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Fremont Elkliorn & Mo, Valley
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Trains leave OifiAn.m, mid 14:39 p.m

The ELKtionM Vallkt Lins.
To freo homes In Northwestern Nrbriwka 'on

Southwestern Dakota.
To the lllAck HUM and tho Hot Springs.
To Central Wyoming coal and on fields an

attlo ranges.
To Chicago and tho Kast.
To Bt. l'nnl, tlio North and NortlweM.
For further Inforiuatloii Inquire of

I M. TYLEU, Agent.
1 15 Boutli 10th street, 'Lincoln

W. F. Frrcii, J. W. IIcciunan,
Ueticral M'Kr, Ocn'l Pass. Ag't

Missouri Valley, Iowa.

'ewem
'Milwaukee,

'mti
S&to

0 wns nnd operates fi.WO miles of thoroughly
quipped road In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Ilsourl, Minnesota nnd Oiiltotu.
Ills tho Host Direct (inula botwuJti nil tho

Prluclpnl Points In thu Northwest, Bouthwetit
nd Far Wost.
For maps, tlmo tallies, rates of passago nnd

freight, etc., apply to nearest stntfnn agonl ll
ClliOAflO, MlIjWAUKI'.K A HT. l'AUI. HAIL
way, or to any lltiltroad Agout anywhere (n
tho world.
It. MILLKIt, A. V. II. OAUPHNTI.lt,

General M'oT. Oen'l Pass. AT'kt Agt.
J. RTUOICI-Jll- , GEO. II. IICAPFOIll),

Asst. Oen'l Mgr. Asst. 0. 1". A T. At.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

JEsy-I'o- r Inforniutlon In reference to Lnndi
mid Towns owned by tho Chicago, Mllwau-kco-

Ht. l'nnl Hallway Company,wrlto to II.
1. IIauoan.I.kiicI Coninilsstonor, Mllwnukcu

Wisconsin.

NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL C iriTAi. Stock J500.000.

Pnwldont. W. J' Walsh, rs

It. a OuicAlt, Cashier.

M
OSELKY BTKPnENON

HEA Ij tS 1 A 1 iiuah unun.
Farm Mortgsee ui - specialty.

Room R. Richards iimck.

Bigg's Injection.

GUARANTEED
NOT TO CAUSE STRICTURE

IURE
IN2T05JWS

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

EOAED & RI&&S
CheinUts and phnnnacists, Lincoln, Neb.

PRICE $1.
Mail ordors promptly attended to.

"Western Eesources.
A Journal Devoted to the Industries and

Resources of the West.

Tills Journal Is printed on toned book paper,
the typo used Is clear and new, the title pace. Is
Illustrated each month with something suitable,
nnd lit Ronernl opienranco It Is as metropolitan
and elugantlv gotten up as IUhpeh's Wekkly,
and It is exactly tho same size as that paper.

The object and aim of Wkhteiin IIkco.kces Is
to give tho bent stock men, and farmers and Ken-er-

business men a thoroughly representative
medium for obtaining and exehancrlng valuable
information on thoso topics of viral Importance
to their Industries.

Live Stock Dairy, Agriculture,
Horticulture. Turf Poultry,

and Forest y,
Are departments under careful editorship, and
jilile articles from our own correspondents on
Cities, Counties, States, Cro)s, llallroad llulldlug
Commerce, etc., form a special department.

Hox. Hoiieht W. Fim.NAs, the editor, Is ably as-
sisted by practical mid scleutilTc writers.

To Introduce this paper In every locality In tho
West we will send It for the remainder of 1S87,
beginning Ith the May number, for

0T 3DOAR.
One Extra Copy with Each 5 Subscriber..

GET UP CLUBS.
Agents send for terms, nnd exclusive territory.

RESOURCES PUBLISHING CO.

LINCOLN, NEB

TAKE THE
Issouri

Pacific
Railway

The Shortest, Quickest and Best

Route to

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington,

Baltlmoro, New York and Boston.

RECLINING CHAIRS FREE

ON ALL TRAINS.

fSTor further Information
or or address

Folders, etc., call

II. n. 1IANNA.
City Ticket Auent, Cor. O ami 18th sts.

I). llAllCOUk, Depot Ticket Agent.

It. P. It MILI.AU, Cltm'l Agent.

HIS TURKISH DATH.

A Modest Man Taken - O.ntln III t r,10 Cnj,ndnr-l'- oo OrrRory
uneiuiu 1.1111117. T,.u ,, Ahead.

GenUo rwder havo you cror bathed! .
About fortyllvo youni Wore Christ, Julius

Turkish bathed! I wot not. I have, woo Is .lecrwd Hint overv fourth year should
rno.andl am now iv wiildor anil a cicniior t, ,lo)l tocol,tof littl dny. for tho pur- -
man. If this nrtlclo, wwcii is meant to no
dollclously light nnd playful, appears to you
to ho fraught with nn underlying vnrlcoso
vein of gloom, do not hastily jvirs it hy, but
remember that It's in tho interest of science,
I hnvo dnlliod with tho luxury of tho Orlont
(ro called). Also remember that I hnvo con-trnct-

n (loop, sonorous cold, which will in
all probability fondly nestlo lu my bosom till
my ulster blooms again.

Tho preliminaries of tho Turkish bnth nro
simple. You iay tl nt tho door nnd pass
into tho "cooling room," whero tho mercury
registers 03 (legs. Tho appropriateness of this
tltlo docs not burst ujion you until you nnvo
visited tho inner shrine, whoro tho teniern
turo is Ui near tho boiling point. In tho
"cooling room" you nro privileged to deposit
your vnluables In a safe, I did not avail
myself of this boon, however, for reasons of
a purely prlvnto nature, but passed nt onco
into tho "disrobing room." This room was
not so largo as to npjienr dreary, nor yot no
small ns somo I liavo lodged in on tho I!o wery,
but was about 7x4. Tho furnlturo was simplo
yot chasto, consisting of n chair nnd a brush
and comb long past their prime. Tho comb
was chained to tho wall, but tho brush wns
permitted to roam at will. Hastily divesting
myself of sealskins. Jsegors and other pano
plies of rank, I arranged them in a noat pllo
in tho confer of tho room and placed tho chair
upon them. This simplo precaution I havo
loarnod to practieo when occupying a room
separated from Its fallows by low partitions.
Your noighbor may bondlsclplo of Iznnlc
"Walton, nnd during your sleep or nbsonoo
may tnko n cast over tho partition with hoolc
and line. What could 1k mora embarrassing
than to hnvo ono's trousers thus surrepti

tiously removed! I nm a lover of tho "gcutlo
art" myself, but I nm oyor loath to ho piayoa
for a suckor.

I was now ushered into tho "hot room,"
where a number of gentlemen wcro lolling
about npd ierplrinr nirably nnd fluently,
lkilng of a timid, shrinking nature, I was
somewhat embarrassed on entering n room
tints filled with strnugcrs, nnd tho moro so as
I realized that my costumo was too bizarro
and striking foronoof my willowy projwr-tion- s.

Bo I flung myself with nn affectation
of easy graco ujion a marble divan, but im-

mediately nrosa therefrom with a vivid blush
mid a largo blister. I thon sat upon a footh-in-g

chair until, I camo to a boll, when I roso
up and endeavored to alleviate my sufferings
by restlossly pacing the room. A fow towels
wcro scattered about, and as tho nlmblo
chamois leaps from crag to crag, so loaned I
from towol to towel In my efforts to keep my
feet off tho rod hot floor. Havlug basked La

Diiuiiiv wviiiiroom untu quite aml cll(k.nr.
wo ""wu,uliiitlatoii

iuku mo out. onco or nuiiyuLiimiiu tuug- -r

and rotnovo mo through a hose. then passed
M1B,t? 0llimolastio likoout enveloiw; what been fur- -

found drowned" at tho morgue, and iru
taken iu hand by a muscular attendant, who
proceeded to manipulate me with great tIo-lenc- o.

Ho began upon my chest, upon
ho pressed until ho lifted his foot oil tho floor
and my shoulder blades mado dents in tho
marblo, mildly asked if it was absolutely
necessary that my respiratory organs should

thus flattened, to which replied,
with a Turkish accent: "Como off,
young fellow, I know my biz," and swooped
down upon my dlgostlvo organs. Manipula-
tion consists of disjointing,
bruising and rending limb from limb, and
may healthful, but it is not popular with
mo. This man said was a piunlst also,
and that could manipulate and at tho
Kimo timo strengthen his fingers and improvo
his tochniquo, and to illustrate struck
fow resounding chords in tho small of my
back and then proceeded to interpret Wag
ner up ana down my vertebra, running
scales, twiddling up in tho treblo and thun-
dering down in the bass, just ua if I wcro tho
keyboard of Bteinway grand, an illusion
doubtless heightened by tho ivory whiteness
of my skin. He wound up by ploying that
grand old show off piece, tho "liattlo of
1'niguo," whllo joined In with tho "Cries of
tho Wounded." It was a fine rendering, no
doubt, but next timo I am to played upon

shall ask for a soft andante movement a
Chopin noctuno, soy. Now York World.

Never Heard of Sullivan.
Cowboy Who is this mau Sullivan tho

papers aro talking about?
Omaha Man My stars I naven't you

heard of Sullivan, tho great jirlzo flghtcrp
"Fights, oh? I'd liko to see him."
"Yes, ho's out moro men than"
"Knocked outl What's that!"
"With his fists, you know."
"Great Duffalo 131111 Who want to bother

with lists iu these days of hair triggers?"
Omaha World.

Striking 11 llnlnneo.
Bogloy Ha, Gagloy, squaring up accounts

for tho year I

Gagloy (gloomily) Yos.
Dagley Hopo you como out well.
Gagloy Well, Pvo put $10,000 into tho

bank.
llagloy That isn't bo bad. don't why

you look so glum.
Gagloy Don't ohf Why, confound it, I've

drawn out over $13,000. Life,

A ltcelproelty Treaty.
Old Doctor was Informed last night

that your son and my daughter propose lo
wed if thero Is objection.

Wealthy Undertaker. Bo heard. Oood
idea ain't iti

"Think sot"
"Yes; don't you soot It won't matter

thon whether yoil loso patients or not, tho
tnonoy will bo iu tho family." Omaha
World.

Prepared for Anything.
"Docs it not scorn dreadful thing to you

when you rellcct that it will Ixj many years
at tho most lieforo you lie down in tho silont
tomb!" saltl tho tract distributor.

"Oh, no, no, no," tho Jaded looking
man; "tho silont tomb, dreadful! No, not"

"You ru prepared, then, I trust, for"
"Prepared! I'm prepared for anything.

I'm proof reader for a comlo paper." Chicago
Trlbuno.

Cold ami Clammy CntierntulnMons.
lira. Backvillo Why, how do you do, my

dear Sirs. Cutlloy! Delighted to soo you.
Shopping, of course

Mrs. Cudloy Just a llttlo. You know
Mr. Cudloy has been llttlo unfortunate in
his business latoly. failed for (AOO.OOO.)

Mrs. Kackvillu I know, but how much
moro you must appreciate things when you
navo to pay cash. Judge.

A Torrll.lo Htraln.
Omaha Employer (anxiously) Docs Mr.

DoOoodouriulw
Corndentlal Clork I'ot a drop.
"He has tiecn two hours lato for throe

mornings, and ho looks as if had been on
n terrible spree,"

"It's all right. On Christmas ho gave hU
boy u drum "Omaha World.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

Itccknn

jhwo of tiding up tho odd hour. Seeing that
a day every fourth your was too much, It
followed that tho lioghmlng of tho year
moved onward. From tho tlmo of tho coun-
cil of Kiev, In ifcM, when tho vernal uiulnox
fell correctly on tho Ulst of March, Pol
Orvgory found, lu 1WW, that there had been nn
o rr reckoning to tho extent of ten days, nnd
at that tlmo tho vernal ispjluox fell on tho
11th of March. To correct this, decreed
that tho 6th of of Hint year should
bo reckoned as tho 16th, nnd to- - keep
tho years right in tho future, tho over-
plus being eighteen hours, twenty-sow- n min-
utes and ton seconds In century, ordered
that every ccnturlnl year that could not l

divided by 400 should not Iw bissextile, as It
otherwise would bo, Tho Gregorian calendar
was decreed by l'opo Gregory in 1682 on this
Imsls, and wns readily adopted by Catholic",
though not by Protestant, countries. It did
nut obtain in Great llritatu until 1762, by
which tlmo tho difference- between tho Julian
and Urcgorlun periods amounted to eleven
days. An act of parliament was passed, dic-

tating Hint tho ltd of Scptomlier that year
tliould be reckoned tho 1 tth, nnd that three
out of every four of tho ccnturlnl years
ihould. ns in Poiw Gregory's amingeineiit,
not blssoxtllo or leap years. Tho Gre-

gorian calendar la lu uso lu nil civilized
countries except Uussin,

The Ijiii(;!liiL' of fitnmps.
It is undei'stooil that when n stamp is in-

verted on tho hand upper cornor it
means that tho iiersou written to is to writo
no more. If tho stamp is placed on tho left
hand uppor corner nnd inverted, then tho
writer declares his direction for tho receiver
of the letter. When thu stamp is in thu center
nt tho top, It slgiilllesuu nlllrmntlvu nusuur
to n (ptcdtion, or thu (pientiou, as tho enso
may bo; nnd when it is ul tho bottom, or

this, it is a negative. Should tho
stamp bo on tho hand corner, nt a right
angle, it nsks tho question If thu receiver of
thu letter loves tho Hinder; whilu iu tho left
hand corner it menus that the Vriter
hates tho other. Tho stamp nt tho
upper corner of thu right cxpresho
u desiru for acquaintance, nnd when
placed on tho lower left hand corner means i
desire for friendship. It Is said that tluwo
who aro oxpert in this modo of indication,
when u corresjwmlent iispiests tho tx'iisou to
whom writaa to accept his love, tho 6tainp
ifplncod on a Hue with the surnnmo, and if
tho respouso is favuruble the btamp is placed
at tho Hnmo siwt, but rowrbed. Farewell to
a sweetheart Is expressed by placing tho
utiisnt- - rt i.i I tif 1itii (Ins lufr linfiil., , ... T . T I oMtiini uwuiiu wiw iiumtmis i was agiow. x um-- t,,0 contUuimlco ot tho

moneu siwn- t-i TT Is exploded ill
at

I

knocked
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erudite tho well Informed will
meaning stamps testing Chowlng

tho ''manipulating room," whero Iw vorilcgrot, various placcs
hild on an marblo slab tho but has
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uikhed will probably sufllce for a foundation.

Imtnrftuiiiuiit of Hunk Cheeks.
A chLi'k" drawn unon n lunik nnvnblo to

is different from luco for
although latter stomach con--

indorbcd by thu orHou to whom It lspnynhlo
before it is presented, or by maker him
Bolf, Hanks are justified iu taking till projier
means to uvoid impositions uiou themselves
or customers! A drawn to order and
subsequently indorsed, is not, in our opinion,
in thu same position as check drawn to
bearer. Thu latter is, by act of tho
drawer, mado payablo to anybody, and
tho is thereby notified, iu effect
that caution need not bo mado in as-

certaining tho of tho jHTboti
claims tho payment. chock drawn to
order, oven although it mny bo thu of
thu maker and indorsed by blank, can
only legally bo tho projx-rt- of tho irsou
entitled under tho indorsement. Tho fact
of tho icdomoment may bo taken to bo a
notification to iu iutollect

of jxirson claims d)lo
money. Under such circumstances, it

seems to us thu ofllcors of bank
would bo justified ill somo proof
or as to right of person
presenting tho chock claim thu amount.

The Kurllest Amnilcuii Artist'.
first artist known in United

States was John Watson. This wo learn
from William Duulap's "History of Arts
of Design," whero It Is stated Watson Is
tho first ialntcr of whom mention Is made lu
the annals of American nrt, John Wntsou
came from Scotland Perth Amloy in 1710,

died thero In 1T(W, ngo KI years.
Ho brought over large number of paintings,

with and uiuiiy that ho executed
himself, hu formed first art gallery
this country. As ho advanced iu years ho
became extremely iwnurlous and was totally
blind bomo time before his death. Ho
owned two houses at Perth Amlioy, of
which used exclusively for his paintings,
occupying thu other as his residence. It Is

as somewhat this
house, which stood on thu sito of tho present
seminary, was subsequently occupied by an
other artist, William Duulap, with whom
originated tho idea the Nutioual Academy
of Design.

(JIMrroyV Kite.
Theplir"AsIighas011leroy'sKloi8

$"("!.
of was a noted freebooter

who Infested tho highlands of Pcrthsblro
with Ids gang, and upon seven his men
being captured by tho Ktowurts Athoi,
who oxocutod them in Fubruary, 1(533, Qlldo-ro- y

burned sovcral houses belonging to them
out of revenge. A reward of i' 1,000 was
then offered his ami ho was
closely pursued, anil eventually, with flvo of
his suffered for his crimes nt
Galloleo, near Edinburgh, iu July, 1033.
Thero is no concerning klto,
ami wo presume tho phra.su originated
from tho fact Qlldcroy was Mispuntlod

Can't Knell I.ctlors.
According to tho United States Postal

Laws and tho Uultod States llovistxl Statutes,
neither husband nor has nny right
to 0mii other's letters, nntl tho

it may lw prosecuted under section 8393
of rovlscd statutes for so doing.

Is NoiictiiifiirinUt?
For a timo the Puritans during tho reign

of reunited with tho
Church Hugliuid, but as they subsequently
refused to bo by thu act of supremacy
and uniformity they known as
nonconformist

i:ut nnd ViYt I'olnU.
Tho most western point of tho United

States is Attou Island, iu llehring sea,
about mllf.s frm tho uiost easterly

which Is (juoddy Head or east
coast Maine.

(llndstoiKi's
William K. Glatlstoiio wns in Liver-

pool lu lbu.,und ptirlliuncnt in lS'ii

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

finfo nnd Pillules .Siirgri)- - of the 1'ro.enU
rnllnrli's ('ontrnilleled.

Aimilhetles hnvo rendered oven gravo sur
glad oierntfons almost palulms, nnd other
modern Improvements rendered them
comiHiratlvely safe. Changes in surgical
methods Ithlu a single decado amount nl
most to iMvohitlou, nnd It is imiortnut that
this should bo undervUxxl, for imtients, from
n fenr Hint wns moo very reasonable, nro lia-

ble to put olT nperntlons too Into.
Thero used to lw givat and ever present

danger of suppurnl Ion nnd coiKiiniout IiIiWhI
iHilsonlng. Hupimrntloii wns looked on as
inovltnblo. Hut scleuro now show s that no
suppuration is iolhlo unions the germs of it
nro introduced from without. Tho germs
wero formerly introduced with tho hand of
tho ojicrator, or thoso of his assistants, or by
his instruments, his threads, his songcs, his
plasters or hli handngorf; or they flouted In
wiin mo inrectcd nlr, with which every hos-
pital wni sjieelnlly charged.

Now it is known that vnrhms solutions de-
stroy all sucli germs. Tho operating room
Is therefore kept disinfected. Ho nro tho
surgeons nnd nttoirianUi, especially their
hands mid nulls. Instruments and sponges
aro taken, at using, directly from tho car-bol- lo

solution. Plasters and bandages, and
all llgnturcs for tying blood vessels or sowing
up wounds, nro rendered nsopUc. Tho skin
of tho patient is .scrubbed with sonp and
water, and tho parts adjacent to tho wound
covered with disinfecting towels.

According to medical authority, tho wound
is now dressed with no oxjioctatlon Hint fever
will arise, or Hint suppuration will occur, or
thot tho dressing will require rcnownl. Tho
patient cats and sloops well from tho first,
and the surgeou removes tho dressing only to
find thu wound united, and this, too, though
tho largest wounds nro fully Bowod up, and
without draluaga tulios.

WliolcumionrM of Canned fruits.
According to Popular Solcnce, Sir. T. P.

Wlilto gives, in a communication to tho
society, a decidedly negative an-

swer to tho question whother the ileitis of
canned fruits may not poisonous salU
with tho tin. Ho reports, ns the result of hli
experiment, that "tin is ontlroly devoid of
danger, when takon internally, lu nny form
Hint might nrlso from Iwlug iu contact with
fruit or vegetables." Ho Iwlloves that tho
cases of accidental polsoulug wero duo to
solder or other impurities arsenic, copper or
lend. Professor W. Mntthiou Williams snys
that thero need bo no load In tho solder;
it is only put iu for cheapness' sake, 'nnd Hint
Hu innkcH superior solder for an alloy.
Theroforo, all danger mny bo obviated by
prohibiting tho uso of nny other toldor than
pure tin.

nam Condemned.
A St. Louli physlcinn denounces tho idea

thu Anv
There aro also explanations tia to I physiologist, ho says, deny

of on 0110 cornor and ' J''s once. gum produces flow
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01 snuvn into 1110 stomncii at tlmo whon it
is not needed by Hint Tho saliva bur-
dens tho stomach, nnd forces it to abnormal
action to got rid of It, nnd nt the same timo
tho eallvnry glands nro roblicd of tho secre-
tion, nntl obliged to do double work to pro--

bearer iu a losltlon check ' tbo willva necessary mastication and
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ccrned, chowing gum is as injurious as chow- -
lug tobacco.

To en nnd Whiten the Hnuds.
To ovcrcoino roughening effect of

tho much in water, especially
whoro water is dogskin or prepared
French gloves aro worn nt night. Olynerlno
anil roMjivatcr, coltl cream and washing with
almontl powder; nro also resorted bonu-tlf- y

ing tho

Otonrprlc.
If student, or old, dreams or talk

of his studio lu his or her sleep It Is tlmo to
call halt. Turn attention something
else and diminish tho hours of mental nppll- -
catloin If you don't nn enervated bvstom

tho bank lo careful as- - nnd weakened will bo tho Inevlt--
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A fiulo Mustard Planter.
It is claimed that if mustard lie mixed with

tho wlilto of an egg, instead of water, n plas-
ter may bo mado which will draw thoroughly
without blistering.

Olio TIiIiir nml Another.
Tako cod liver oil In tomato catsup.
Snuff jiowdcrcd Iwrax or alum to

tho head in catarrh or catarrhal cold.
To remove warts rub with lemon

several times u day. ,

Juico

t When you havo occasion to uso cloths wet
) In hot water about an invalid, try steaming
them it nil thus avoid tho dllllcult of
wringing them out In hot water.

When tho purity of water is suspected, mid
no other can bo obtuinod, it should bo bollod
before using it.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Maimers nml Cuntoni Practiced In l'ollte
hoclety.

Tho toothpick, whon used with discretion,
(
at projier times and in proper places, is an
unoujectionnuio little instrument, its occa-
sional employment is necessary, as a rule, to
cleanliness and tho preservation of tho teeth.
Bo also is tho brush. This of
lbo toIlet , owovor novcr Kml ,uJpU,lc,

supposed to havo the following .or
' The person who, after partaking of a meal,roy.whoni lllshop Percy cal s boulll ,,rocCod to publicly use his toothHood Scotland,"

I

of

for apprehension,

Other's

a wifu
that

does

of liocanio

jwint,

eutcrod

I

task

tooth

brush, would speedily find himself banished
from decent society. Yet such iictlon would
bo less objectionablo to witness than tho for-- i
vico to which Bomo pooplo who protend to ro- -,

fliietnent and culture, put tho toothpick,
Thero Is but ono placo in which It may bo
rightly umhI tho dressing room nntl no per-
son who has tho slightest consideration for
tho feelings of others will handle it any whero
else.

i It would seem unnecessary to mnko such
statements as the.foregoing, and yet tho uso of
tho toothpick has reached proportions that
striKo me loreign visitor with

ho was "hung high above the rest." our nUytWn but ngavnblo.
Open

thu

tho

themselves

the
B,!'v')0

hands

cUi,

cle

Iu no other country, it is saltl. havo tooth
picks been publicly used iu private houses or
in the presenco of women. An Kngllsh wo-

man or u French woman of tho letter class
not only never dreams of using a toothpick
beforo iHxiplo, but tho considers It soinething
that it is more pleasant not oven to mention.

I'ulnts tu Koolul Uis'(.
Never whisper in company. Novcr talk

to ono ivrkon across another, nor allow a
servant to imss things In front of u rou nt

i table.
Semi jour visiting card in an envelope to

tho luihti s ut thu tlmq of a recvptlou, but do
not hontl regrets.

It Is customary to tako lenvo of your host-
ess ut mi afternoon reception unless tho
crowd Uiixi gttiut.

Thogciitlcmuii's faintly cnll iiiMiihisftnuceo
us soon as mi engagement Is nuulu known.

A Prince Altvert frock represents nib ei
cont for daytlmu Tho swallow tall Is never
worn by day; il is exclusively tho evening
tires eo.it.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
Prospectus for 1888 -- Beautiful Christmas Number,

r

Among the important articles to appear during the year
18S8 are the following Send for prospectus;

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON will contribute reKulnrly
to cncli number during the year. 1 lu will wrltu of ninny topics, old nnd new, and In a
familiar m l personal way, which wilt form new bonds of friendship between Hie au-

thor nnd Ills HiutiMtids oi renders, In his llrst pnncr entitled "A Clinplcran Dreams,"
appearing In the January number, ho rcla'cs luchtcnlnllv, In connection with the gen-
eral subject, sonic Interesting facts concerning thu origin of the now famous story,
"Stinngo Cnc of Dr. Jckyll nnd Mr. Hyde.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS, by v,s. chaplain, mbc the first
of nn especially Important mid Interesting series of pancis on railways, their mliulnls- -

trillion nun construction, including great engineering icats, inmoti tiiiiucisnmi passes
nnd, Indeed, lboc brnuches of the subject which In this day engage the attention of ttic
whole country. The Illustrations which will accompany this scries will he very el.ib- -

ornlc,oilglual, and beautiful
announced inte

rim authors nnd the titles of the future articles will be

DR. D. A, SARENT S papers on l'liyslcnl Proportions nnd Physical
Training will he continued by several of Increasing Interest, with ns rich nnd unique
llliutriillon ns those which hnvo nlrcody nppenrcd. '

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of special Inlcrcst will he those on
the Campaign of Waterloo, by J 01 IN C. KOPKSion "The Man nt Anns," bv K. II.
HLASIIKII-LO- t two papers by EDWARD L. WILSON, llliistrntlng results of re-ce- nt

Egyptian rescnrcliin further nrtlclr bv WILLIAM F. Al'TAORP,on n subject
coiinrcted with his recent contribution on Wngncr, nnd ninny other of equal lutcicst,
PROFESSOR SlIALER'S nrtlcles on Hie Sin face ot the Earth will he continued pm!
nitlclcs upon two of the most liitctcstlug gi turns of contemporary Euiopcnn writers
will he nccoinpniilcd by rich nnd novel portrait Illustrations.

ELECTRICITY Inusvnrlou application n a motive power EXPLO-
SIVES, etc., will be the subjects of another group of Illustrated article ot equrl prac-
tical Intel cht, by lending authorities upon three topics. '

MENDELSSOHN'S LETTERS written lo his friend, Moh-elide- s,

nta peculiarly Interesting time of his career, will furiitsli the substance of sever-
al articles of great Interest to musical readers, which will he llliutrntcd with portraits
nnd drawing from McmlctsHohti's own bund.

THE FICTION will he strong, not only In the work of wcll-know- b writer
hut In that of new authors, In securing whose the Magazine tins been so
fortunate during It first venrof publication. A serial novel, entitled "First Harvests,"
bv FREDERIC!. STIMSON, will be begun lu the January number, nnd carlv In tho
year no. cities will he published by HENRY JAMES
bliorl Ktorlcs arc ot noticeable strength mm jreaqness.

and II. C. HUNNER.

ILLUSTRATIONS. The Magazine will show Incrensad excellence In
It llliistrattnns. They will be more nbundnnt and clalxirnte Hum ever. It Is the In-

tention of the publisher to represent the best work of the leading artists, and to pro-
mote and foster the most skillful method of wood engraving.

SPECIAL NOTICE. To enable renders io possess the Magazine from the
first number (Jnnunry, 1887) the follow Ing Inducement lire ordered.

A year's subscription nnd the number for 1887,
A year's subscription nnd the number for 1887, bound In two volumes,

gilt top, - -
cloth,

X.

X.x

$4 So

$6 00

, $3.00 a Year, 25 Cents a Number. -

.V I

Remit by Hank check or money order to

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, New York.

!WW iP'ftPP'UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOOHAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INVonMATION-FRO- A STUDY Or THIS MAP Or THE

iiiip mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Ita contra! position nnd oloso oonnoctlon with Eaatorn linos at Chlcncro

and continuous linos nt terminal points, West, Northwost, and South-wos- t,

mnko it tho truo nild-lln- k in tlmt tranucontlnontnl chain of stool 'which
unltoa tho Atlantic and Pacific. Its main linos nnd bronchos lncludo Chi-ctig-- o,

Jollot, Ottnwa. LaSallo, Poorla, Gonosoo, Mollno nnd Itock Island, hi
Illinois; Davonport, Muscntlno, Wnalilnffton, Fuirflold, Ottumwn, Osknloosa,
Wost Liberty, fown Cits. Dob Molnos, Indliuiola, Wlntoruot, Atlantic, Knox-vill- o,

Audubon, Harlan, duthrlo Contro and Council Dlulls, in Iowa; aallatln,
Tronton, Cameron. 8t. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Loavonwortu
nnd Atchison, In Kansas; Mlnnonpolla nnd St. Puul, in Mlnnosotn, ; Wntor-tow- n

nnd Sioux Falls in Dakota, and many otlior proeporouu towns and oltlos.
It also offers a OHOICI. OF HOUTES to and from tho Pnclllo Coast and lntor-modlu- to

plncos, makln all tninsfors in Union dbpots. Fast Trains of tlno
rAY GOAailES. olomint DININQ CAIIS. mncmlllcont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING OAHS. and (botwoon Chlcno, Bt. Joseph. Atchison and Kansns
City) nmtrui HEULINIHQ CHAllt UAtib, souta tittllrut-clus- s tlckots.

The

to holdora of throuarh

THE CHICAGO, KANSA8 & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

ExtondB wost and southwoHt from Kansns City and St. Josopb to Fair-bur- y,

Nolson, Uorton, Topoka, Horinrjton, Ilutchtnson, Wlchttu, Ouldwoll,
nnd nil points In Southern Nebraska Intorlor Kunsns und boyond. Entlru
piissotiKror oQiiipmont of-th- colobratod Pullmnn nitmufncturo. Solidly bnl-hirtt-

truck of lioavy stool rail. Iron und utono brldros. All sufoty nppllancos
and modern linprovoraonts. Commodious, woll-bul- lt Ktatlonu. Colorlty, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho fuvorlto botwoon Chlcacro, Rock Island, Atohlson, KnnBns City, and
Mlnnonpolla and St. Paul Tho tourist routo to nil Northern Summer Rosorts.
ltd Watortown Drnnoli travorsoa tho moat produotlvo lands of tho groat
"whoatund dairy bolt" of Northorn Iowa, Soutnwostorn Mlnnosota, and East-Contr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Lino via Sonoca and Kankakoo offers tmporlor fncllltloa to travel

botwoon ClnolniuUI, IndlanupOlls, Lafayotto, nnd Council Hluttu, St. JoBopb,
Atohlson, Lotivon worth, Kansas City, Mlnnonpolla, and St. Puul.

For Tlckots, Maps, Folders, or any doalrod Information, apply to any Cou-
pon TickotOOlco in tho United Stutoa or Couuda, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Gensrsl Manager. niiovoo. ii.t.
E. A. HOLBROOK,

Oen'l Ticket PM'r AnC


